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Late; and lmporlanf‘from the
Army.

The rtelinship McKim. Capt. Page, ar-
rived'hue yesterday fruin Brazos Santia-
gn. which lhe left on tlie.l6lh inst. She
hmught hither two hundred and filly sick
volunteers. and m: United Slum nnldierit
who in"? wounded in the bltfllen at the
9th and 9th 0' Mii'y. Accounts had been
rort‘ntly N‘Ct’H't‘ti at Matamnrus nl the a»
oembly ol the Mexican population en
inane. to appum the march ol Gen. 'l‘ny-.
lor’a army toJVlnnterey. Everything we-
mcd 'lo portend u very speedy conflict be-
tween the advanced guard under General
VVurlh. and a large force til Mexicans. ll

boul 1.000 men, that were close upnn _St'
ralvo. The following, giving interval"):
details therein, we extract lrom the Maln-
moran American Flag of the 12th In“.
‘ " Important from (he flrlnfju—AHPV

the regular edition 0! our paper hml tm-n
i-truck Oh this morning, the filEllflN‘l Bu!
Hulclice arrived lrotn Cnmnrgn. and “r

are indebted to Mr. Hickv. the clerk nl

the boat. for the {allowing letter and uthcr
information : _ A _

"

H (JAM/moo, Sept. 8, 1846.
" Illr. Editor :—I hasten to tnlortn you

..‘r the arrival, post hattte lrom Setulvo, ot

Cgpt. Murray. with inlormtttiott that Mr-
Cnllock‘s rangers had come tnlo Worth‘s
ramp at Seralvo. and reporter! that on the
4th inst. about 40 miles beyond Seralt‘o,
they discovered a bo‘lly ol Moxrram, tor-
ming the advance guard ol 3 large lone.
They retreated as the rangers came upon
them,-and were pursued until they 101l
back on a larger force, which was discov-
ered to be [mm 800 to l,()(JU ~mung. It
to the general impression that it was inten-
ded to attack Uenernl Worth belore rein
forcetnents coultl arnvnand Captain Murt
ray thinks that a battle is being fought at
Seralvo to-day. (the Bth.) (laplain Mur-
tsy met General 'l'aylor, witha part of In:
force, some distance In advance ol the
main body, and within thirty five tllllt‘t- ol
Seralvn, on a lorcrd march to Ilh n-lu-l’,—
It is positively asserted that the Mexican:-
are delertninetl to make a ntrnng tesiatattrc
between Serslvo and Monterey. Ampu-
dtn and Arista are (ti-operating wilh each
other. and their forces augmenting laot—-
lte Mexicans are rallylng to tlwtr stand.
ard lro_m all quarters. The heat has re-
tarded somewhat the progress. of the troops
which lelt hero with General Taylor, it
being out ol the question to march during
the heat. of the day. The troops were it;
high spirits. and eager to come up With
the Mexicans. Tuo companies ol tan-

gen, that here lately having their horses
shod, started ofl immediately alter Capt.
Murray'a arrival. All is qotet here.—

f Proclamations from Santa Anna. Ampu-
"t die. and the Governor at Tamaulipar‘ .3 have been receiver] in town, and are hav- l

‘ ing their effect upon the Mexicans. The
proclamation ol Ampudia makes the pen-
alty very severe upon all who may turn-
Ish provisions, assist in transporting pro-
tisions, or in anywiae aid the Amertcarts.
It prohtbits them lrotn holding arty inter-
course. or carrying on any trade with on.
Death and a confiscation ol property. Ml'

the penalties for disobeying the order.—-
These proclamations have also been recei-
ved in Mter and Reynosa. Nothing more
ol Im'ptlllltllft‘.

" We ate also indebted to the clerk ol
the Big Hatchee lor the following extract

of an order, published in Carnarur. accord-
ing to in'structtona lrom Gen. Taylor. and
signed by E. R. Kane, 2d tlragoons. cont-

manding the post:
“ Canaaoo. Srpt. ID, [846.

" To all whom it may concern :

"No American Cltllcnwls“. allowed to
locate in Csmargo, without «a written per-
mtt lrom Gen. Taylor. No goodsbrought
by steamboats or mulesnill be allowed to
remain. All such will be seized and sent
to the quartermaater at the Brazos. No
person not connected with the army, will
be sulered to stop at Camargo. without a

~per-It from General Taylor or the com-
it'nandsnt of the post. No private lreight
0! any kind to be brought Billion: lrom
steambosts; and in accordance with the
instructions. all persons not connected
with the army are required to leave the
place by the 17th inst.”

" In our last paper we stated the atl-
VDDCC of the army. under Gent-rel Worth.
to he at China. It wnsat Setalvo, a small
town about sixty miles lrotn Mantcrey.-
Further reports have reached or: here as

to the number of Mexican troops in him.
~terey. which puts them at 8.000. with a

besvy additional lorce onthe march. which
it is said will be there before Gen. Taylor
can possibly arrive. The whole lorce

viith which Gen. Taylor matches to Mon-
terey will not exceed seven moorland.—
The place is represented by the Meattcans
“to be extremely well lortified, and they
are firmly of opinion that the Amertcans
will'be whipped. We have had no intel-
ligence from Gen. Taylor since he lelt

- .Csmargo. Heis no doubt by this time in
Soul"). and but a lew days can elapse
belore important news may be, looked tor.
Much the larger psrt ol hts force has been

“jolt behind. which he will not move lor-
‘hsrd unlesa the exigencea may demand it.
-The"impossibility ol transporting provis-
ions has no doubt caused him to more [or-
sssrd a less force than he, otherwise
would.

' H Ctrtr Autumn—The government ol
Minnow. is in the hands of a master.
spirit. The regularity and good order
with which aflsirs are conductedfighbe.
yond preise.- There is nothing to censure.

" Withone accord the whole body ot chi.
zens yield to Colonel Clarke theirappro-

‘ bation 9! his management. j ,
I «Kn evident increase, of. sickness is

fieféeptible in tho city. 'An‘ unpleasant
‘fpnotth wind’ has-been blwing for some

jdays. It is one ol tlioiig ‘fill winds whioh
blown nobody good??? ’ ""4: , V

"l'he letter bag ..t the steamship Tele-
graph, which arrived on Frill“! '3“ "M“
Brazos Santiago: W 9 noi ilaliverad at tho
postolficc until yenlt’rdny motntng. 0‘"
auentive correspondent at Camargo liaa
ruerarded as 'u very intercstmg’ letter.
which will be [hand in another column,
and which we commend to the attention
of our temlen. In relation to Col. Har-
m], hp write» that it appears certain that
Gen. Taylor has ordered him to be nrru-
[Nl u. won a; it is practicable. lor leaving
his post withoulfiuidrra.

’lhe Picayune nt the 22d ult. says:
We have letters lrotn Seralvo quite in

late as Captain Murray would appear to

have brought. The first which we sub-
join, lrotn Mr. Kl'llllu“, givea all the tle-
tall.- ul the expedition of the rangers,’nnrl
the second. dated the 7th instant. ind;-
(‘Qlt'fl that Gen. “'orth was meditating an
attack upon the enemy, rather than expec-
ll": 00?.

[lidllunnl (Torronpnndunce uflho PicnyunM
Smuwo. Sept. (3, 1840

The two cumpunlvs ul 'l'exnl rangerl.

umlcr Cupminn MtCullnch and Gillenpie
lelulnnl lnul vvcning~ from a scouting tuur

m Ibo «hrvclwn ul'rMuulc-rcy, and bluughl
buck mnrc lull inlmmahon of the enemy
than hues [wen hcrclulure received. Cup
lmn Mendy. uf lhe topographical engineers,
accompanied lhe rangma, havmg been sent

nul bv Gru. “'uth to ”amine lhe rumls.
The party nlmlvd {mm here on Friday

ullcrnunn, wulhuul pack mules or baggnge
ol any kind. and With only three days'
pn-vusu-nn. Belore sundnun, and at the
lnnl ol the muunlains, a ausplcinua looking
Mexican was caught. lle endeavored to

hcupe by lunning. but on finding lhal
hlu horse was unahlu In any h3m all gale-

ly he turned M some callle lu- snw by lhc
rnad~l~idc and pu‘lended thin he was a

vacara. nr cnw drlvrr, and hunting an en-
Irny. 'l‘hla ruse. hnwcvcr. rlul not get
hlm oh. and a giant deal of inlovmalion
was finally ulnrlr-d from him by Ihrcals.
lle Nah-d that Canalr‘s \\‘asnoar Passa
Gallon in considerable fur cc, aml lhai (here
was alw a body ol regular cavalry finder
('ol. (anrntm in the nclghburhood. As
Paula Gallm was a place lhoy had been
ordered to examine. lhe party hurried nn-

wunl. The rnad was ”cm-(Pugh rungh.
lull olluose rncsz, and ”Namely hard
upon lhc burn-5; ycl lhis d:d not In lhe
least check the advance.

The small rancho 0! Pass: Gallas, a-
boul 30 miles lrom this, was passed wilh-
oui an accident. but an old léllow alone

olihr'juca/es' sinlcd that two couriers or
express riders. carrying news ol lhe ail-
vnnce ol lhe Texans undoubtedly. had
passed a short lime previous. going ahead
in hot hanlc. A lrlllc farmer on, aboui'
one o'clock In lha morning, lhe advance
guard 01 lhe rangers came suddcnly upon
the pickets of the enemy; and although
lhcy gave them a hard chase, lhe lcllowa
‘uccceilcd in gelling ofl' by taking lo lhe
clmparul. In the pursutt, however. one
of them drnpped his lance—a regular cav-
alry—which was picked up and brought
In.

It was now ascertained that the rangera
were within but I short distance of the
camp of tho Mexicans. and that the latter
had chosen a strong position, in nn arroyo
or dry gully. from which to defend them-
when. 'l‘hey outnumbered the'frxam.
ton. in the ratio ol nearly 9 to Lhaving
500 ranchems at least under Canales, and
from 2 lo 500 regular cavalry under Col.
Carraaco, and under these circumstancel
there wan no other alternative left than to

retire. 'l'he Texans went about two or
lhrec miles on the back track. where, on
finding a strong natural position, they en~

camped [or a law hours to rest their jaded
horaen. An attack was certainly anticipa-
ted. for the Mexican loaders mutt have
known the force ut the rangers; yet the
morning hours wore away and the sun
rue “ithout an alarm.

Onhrat ascertaining the force at the
Mexicans. from the prisoner who had been
taken. McCulloch sent back a note to

Gen. “'orth. This officer immediately
deapalchcd six companies at regular artil-
lery altl infantry on the road. to sustain
the ranger. in case they were beaten back.
They were met on the return, three or
tour leagues lrotn here. and all came in
together.

The route lalten bv this ecnutinz party
wan the right hand one to Monterey. pas-
ring Marin. The left hand road. Which
300 through Caidereyta. is thoUght to be
the wont ol the two over the. mountains,
and the other wrll probably be the one ta-
ken by the army. Whether there are any
more troopl on the route than those en-
countered near Paula Gallos is not known.
but the appearance olthese would indicate
that Ampudia is keeping a bright look out
for the advancoof the American army.
and perhaps with the intention of opposing
Its progress belore it reaches Mon‘terey.

Gen. Smith’s brigade came up this mor-
ning from Punta Agudu, so that General
Worth has oomothing like 1,700 men un-
der his command. The reaidenta here
have been expecting an attack lrom their
own leaders nightly, and hundreds have
left the town lor the ranchoa in the neigh-
borhood.

Thin place, or the name ol it. has all u-
long been spelled Seulvo. A Muicm
up it in Cerralvu, and nignifieau white
nr'early morning light upon the mountains,
The nppemance o! the neighboring moun-
uins. betwean daylight and sunrise is ex-
ccedingly magnificent. G. W. K.

» Snuvo. Bcpt. 7.11846.
From what '1 can, gather. a plan in on

foot to surprise o:o3ch and Carruco in
Ih_m "tong hold nclr Pass- Gallon. It
ml) b 0 ‘ _dulflcult‘ nutter, so wide awake

and cautious nre Ihcne fellows, but no'
hnrm‘cun he'lhme if It falls. - \

There is a rumor here—nothing but my
mnr mind you—lhnl Santa Anna is ndvn '-

cing upon Monterey with 40.000 men, I‘l
migfil’é‘lv‘é you a cfilmnn"nf"'uther'reports
in circulalidn. bu! they are all ofliufe mo-
ment. and come from most unreliable
sources—Mexignn..mouths.

I am leurful, al'ur thin. th Qhe chan-
ges of lending leuera to New Orlennu wil!
be few and far between. I shall snap at

every opportunity however.
G. W. K.

From lhe far \Vest.
The St. Louis Rrpublican of the 22d

and 23d conluinu the following informa-
tion :

FROM FORT LEAVENWOR'I'H.
The utenmer Bertrand arrived at thin

port yesterday lrotn the Missouri. Maj.
Stuart, Paymanter 01 this district, Was a
pantettger. \Ve learn that before leuvtng
Fort Leavenworth. he pmd to the nine
companies of the 3d Regiment of Missou-
ri Volunteers. then at that post. the com»
mutation tor one year’s clothing,

[t In said. that the order dttipettsing with
the service oi than volunteers, was issued
in consequence of the reception of des-
palchea tron» Gen. Kearney. apprtsing the
government that his lorce was already as
grunt us he deslfl‘d; but we have no means
of nucertnining the authenticity of the ol-
lrzrd apology tor the sudden vchange in
this military movement.

LATE“.
GEN. KEARNEY IN 'POSSESSION

OF SANTA FE!
Concapondonre 0| tho Ponnaylmmnn

Ballimore. Oct. I—B p. M

l The wentern mail inlnrrm ul that Gen.
Kearney took pmeenmn of Santa Fe on
the 11th of August, without opposition.—
lle administered the oath of allegiance to

the Atcndes of all the villages through
which he passed. addressing them and au-
wring them of protection. lle marched
his troops into Snntu Fe without nppmiA
tion—Gen. Armijo having lled With 11 lew
tlt‘ngnunl—llulfllt‘tl the National Flog from
the hlfihl’l‘l turret ol the palace—saluted
Il with three rnundw Ol artlllery. and then
addressed the people, assuring them that
he was the friend of the r-ick and the poor.
and proclaimed himsell Governor of New
Mexico. taking up his quarters in the Na-
tional Palace. It would «teem that Gen.
Armijo had actually 4000 at hie command
but very badly armed ; and that on the
thh they lelt lor the place appointed an
the battle ground. When he got there.
however. A council of bin officers was held,
and. much to his satislactinn. refused to
light. His necoml In command. Col. Arch-
uleppe. was exceedingly valornus up to a

late date—but very suddenly changed his
entire views nl the ot-cerisity of the quer-
rel. Soon after this determination. Gen.
Armijo turned hts head towards Chihua-
hua, lollowed by a few dragoons. It was
supposed thut Gen. Kearney would nom-
inate a Mexican tor the office ol Governor
of the Department. and appoint an Amer-
ican as Secretary. All those in office
who were supported to be trustworthy,
would in all probability be continued in
their places. Gen. Kearney, it wan sup-
posed. would leave a thounnd men in
Santa Fe. and mareh in a short time to
California, with alike number of men.

LATEST !

The St. Louis papers of 25th Septem-
ber cuntnin authentic intclligencu ofthe
capturcufSanta Fe. without nppositton.
by the lmcra under Gen. Kearney. The
news was brought by the «teamrr Little
Miisnuri. {mm Fort Leavenwoath. The
mail lrum Santa Fe reached the for! In

28 days. The captuie took pluce on the
18th August.

A remarkable incl connected with this
capture in. it will be seen. that Gen. Kmar-
may declares his purpose to annex all New
Mextcu to the Uuited States, on both sides
0/ the Rio Grande. V

'l he St. Louis Republican contains the
diary of an officer belonging to the expe~
dition, in which the uccurrcncea at each
day are noted. Hts account ofthe cap
turn ll as follows:

" Tuesday. flitgusl lii—Started an u~
aunt. and It six mile. came to the Cannon,
where tho Mexican army, under Armijn.
had been Humbled. There had been 3.-
000 troops there, but It secure that the
nearer we approached them} the lewer
they became. and when Wl.‘ paued through
they had all gone. The position they chole
was near the lower end. and it was one of
great strength. The passage was not more
than forty teet wide—in front they had
made an obstruction with timber. and be-
yond thie. at 300 yards distance. was an
eminence in the road. on which their can-
non had been placed ; and it was thought
by us that their position was equal to 5.-
000 men. ,We reached the hill which 0-

vertooka Santa Fe at SP. M. Major
Clark’s artillery was put into line. and the
mounted troops‘and intantry were march-
ed through the town to the Palace. (an it
is called.) on the public square. where the
General and his atafl‘ dismounted, and
were received by the acting Governor and
other dignitaries. and conducted to a large
room.

" The General stated, in a few w rds.
the object of his visit. and gave unsungfice
of safety and protection to all unofl'endmg
citizens. While lhlB transpired, the store
and stripe; were hoisted on the staff Vhlch
is attached to the palace. by Major Swords,
and as soon mix was seen to wave above
the buildings, i! was hailed by I national
salute from the battery of Captains Fiocher
and Weightmen, under the command of
Major Clutk.’ While the General was
proclaiming the conquest oi New Mexico

nsn part ofthe United States, the first
gun was hutd. f’l‘here,’ said he. 'my
guns procluitn tlisttlic.ting'ol the United
States flouts over this cupitol.’ The pen-
pte nppenred satisfied. The General slept
in the Palace. (wo Do‘mocrats must "call it
the Governor’s houae.) One company of
drsguone was kept in the city as n gunrd.
and the business of the day was ended.

" Thus. in the sliorthspnce ol lilty drive.
has an army been marched nearly 900
miles. over ndeset‘t co‘untry,nod conquer
ed a province of 80.000 souls, without fir-
inzn gun—a success which may be at-
trtbuted'mainly to the skill and ability~
\Vllh which Gen. Kearney lino mnnsgetl
this ‘ardoous and delicate business. ln
explaining his object in coming into the
Countiy, and the kindness he lelt tor the
inlinbitnnt‘t. he won mild nntl courteous ;

but then (would add) I claim the whole 0|

New Mexico lor the United States. I
put my bond on it how this moment.
(bringing his hand firmly down on hi-
thtglt.) and demand obedience to its lnws.

“ W’erlnesday. flugusl ‘19.-—-'l‘_lte‘Gen-
ernl addressed the whole" people to-dny
more at length thnn'he had on other occn-
sinus, and took particulnr care to give
them themost positive insurances ol pro-
tection to their personal. property and re~
ligion. Many lamiliee had fled on his np-
pvosch. and he told their lriends to bring
them back, and to say to thetn lb t they
would be more snle under his admlfnistra-
tion thnn they had ever been. He stated
that in taking po-neniion ol New Mexico.
he claimed the whole of it for the United
States. )vithout telcrence to the Rio
Grande. lle absolved them from their til-
legiattCe to Mexico and Governor Arriiljo.
and proclaimed himsell Governor of New
Mexico. and claimed them as llll’lA’llfl ol
the United States.

" The nctlng (Imernnr and Moulde-
lhen look lhe (Hall) of allegiance (u lhe U-
nilHl Slates, and' the people wuh a nimu!
tnnrnus shuut. exclaimed. ' I'ivc la Gmc
ml.”

I! would (anyu the SL Louix Répl‘fibli‘
can) seem lhnl Gen. Armijn. lhe Govern
or M New Mexico, had actuallv 4,000
men at hu cnmmnnd, but very badly urm
ed ; and that an Ihe 16m Augunt they
lvll fur lhe place uppoinlgd m 1 lhe bau‘c
ground. “'hen he an! "1919, hnwevrr, n
cuuncil (If his officers wni called, and,
' much In him salxslactinn.‘ they relnsvd to
fight. Hu second in command, Culuncl
Archulelti, was exceedingly vnloruus up
in :1 lan- dale, but very suddenly chungrd
his enlire View: of (he necespity of lhr
quarrel. Vary umn n'lPr lhi~~ clPlermlna-
mm, Gov. Armlju 'urned MI head towards
Chdwnhua. lullnwed by a law «Ir-2mm»

It was ruppuaed that General Kearney
would nominate a Mexican lor the office
of Governor ol the department. and ap-
point an American as Secretary. All
those to office Whu Wt'te thought to he
trust-worthy. would. in all probability. he
continued In their places.

Gen. Kearney. it was supposrd. would
loan a force ul 1,000 men in Santa Fe,
and march to Calilornia, with u like num-
her.

The (laden who were overtaken by
Geo. Kearney’s force, were close at hand.
but :1 was belie\ ed that they would not he
able to make sales of their goods in Men
co. They would be compelled to make
their way slowly down the Del Norlo. a-
waiting the result of General \\‘uol‘s
movement against Chihuahua.

Lteut. C. Kvibben, of the Artillert. had
been appointed Judge Advocate. and was
acting In that capacity in a court martial
which had been some dava in session.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
7 ‘IHC umlersngned bPlng appointed h_E lhe cuurl. an Alhlilnrfipn the Admin
islrntiun nccuunls ol UlrlcH Shrader. Eu!
(loc'd, wi I attend to lhc duties on Salur
day the 10th of Octobel, at his office. a
lOo’clmk, A. M., when and where ul
persons inn-ruled will pleate nuenll.

J. F. \VEAVER. flurl'r.
Sept. 24,1846.

CAUTION.
HE public an: hvreby caulinnod u-T gains! buying a promisory note giv.

en by me lo Simon Fullun, or Burnside
township, for $5O. dated about the lth
day 0! April. 1845, as I have not received
value for the same. and am determined
nut lo pay il unless compelled by law.

JAMES RIDDLE.
Burnside tp. Sept. 1. 1846.—p(1.

TEACHERS WANTED.
OUR 'l'euchers wanted to teach theF Common Schools in Morris town-

Ihip. A reasonable salary will be given.
and the cuph paid at the end of every
month. if required. None but good mur-
al persons. and olherwise well qualified,
need apply. Application may be made
to either ol lhe undersigned Directors.

“'M. SHIMEL, Pra’t.
S. C. THOMPSON, Sec’:y.

MOSES C. EVANS. SAMUEL HOOVER.
JACOB BEAMS, CHRISTIAN EMIGU.

MIII‘I'IS lp. Sept. 15. 1846—pd.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives

of the Hon. Moses Baggs. late ofClear
field county. deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that application has
been made to the Register 0! Clay-

field county {or letters of administratioii
on the estate of the said deceased._ and
unless you come lonvmd a‘ccording to
law, and take out letters ol administration
on said estaté on or before the 24th dayol
October; next, the some will granted to
some other competent person, agfecnbly to
acts at Assembly in ouch case made and-
provided.

,

WM. 0. WELC'H, Reg’r.
Register’s Ofiicu Glenn.- J.

field.VScpl, 17, 1846.; >

El

filem'ouattc Banner.

c L E A n m [c L n. m. 001'. 10,4846.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM B. FOSTER,jr.

qfBradford county. :

FOR (Mums.
llon. Windlay Patterson,

(0f flrmstrong tawny )

FOR AggaHBLY.
001.0. s. WORRELL,
Maj. JOHN REYNOLDS.

"COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
FOR s-HERIFF,

COl,. JOHN STITES.
you COMMISSIONER.

:JAMES A. READ.
FOR AUDITOR.

"

.‘

JAMES M. SHAW.

aff‘The next mrivni {with Gen, 'l'avlor
19‘100ked for u ilh great anxiety. The New
Orleans papers unlicupnle infmmanon or a
most serious characler.

I. 0. 0f 0. l“.
()n 'l'hursday last, lhe 3m iml.. l). I).

G. M. HAMILTON. of Lemgmwn, P3,, as-
uslml by Messrs. McCcuD 8' SO‘URBECK.
opened at lhe hnuse of John Flegal. in the
borough of Clearfield, Clearfield Lodge

No “)8, of lhe Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, with appropriate ceremonies;
and installed lhe following officers:

JOHN L (TUTTLE, N. G.
('HAHLEH R. FOSTER. V. G.
A. M. ”ILLS. Sec'y.
DANIEL l.lvl\'(;s'mN. A. S.
W M. 'l‘. GanEn'r. 'l‘rean'r.

€39"
PumnrrEuY.——'l‘h'c Minisleu and Eld-

ers belonging to the llunungdon Prenbyke-
rv mmjnlhls plat-e lhe present week.—
'l'hey organized on Tuesday evening
by choosing the Rev. Mr. COOPER. Mod-
erator—Rev. Jous M'KINKEY.Clelk. and
Rev. Mu. STannH'x'r. Ass'l. The session
closed on Thursday.

l‘lll‘l ELECTION
We have nothing more to any to our

democratic fliende about the election. “'8
have shown them abundant evidence why,
(18 Democrats. they cannot votetnr the
federal candidate for Congress. Our duly
requires no more. Other evidence might
be given in abundance. we might refer
to the "pipe laying" scenes on the Sinne-
mahoning Extension in ‘3B, which in {re-h

In the recollection: of many of our citizens;
to his conduct in the diouicttng bill. and In

several other prominent features winch
hzive not yet been touched—but if what
ha- aliently been said will not suffice, tt

would be superfluous to add additional ev-
idence. '

h is impossible lhal any I’ennsylvanian,
cnmng Jnmsclf a Democrat. can vote fox 3

H7ll}: candidate who had once RESIGN-
ED his seat in |he Sme Senate rather lhan
vole—undcr inétruclions, lon—for lhe
Democrauc candidate [or U. S. Senalor,
and lhal Democrat was JAMES BUCH.
ANAN. one of lhe purest and heel slates-

men of lhe Union; Mr. Irvin- has done
Ibiza, and is nmv asking democrals l 0 vole
for him I \Vhal prenumplion!

These facts. together with his conduct
In lhe Burks/lot ”hr—his vote for fine
Uni/9d Slates Banko—hie pretending dem-
ocrncy in lhl! county. Ind loud protesta-
tions 0! whiggery in other pam pflhe dis-
trict—and his vmlem opposition to Demo-
cralic men and measures in this county
{or the lan four or five years, ought to

convmce every man that the principles of
Democracy has not a more violent or more
dangelous enemy In the Slalo.

Againsx the man of such glaring polni-
cal faults‘. me Democracy proudlyApomt

lo FINDLEY PATTERSON as their
candidate—a man whom chancler for vir-
me and integrity stands unimpeached and
unimpeachable. and w hone fidelity to De-
mocratic principles has never yet been
quautioned. And will Democrat! hesitate
how to vote I For the honor of the name,
we treat (or better things.

669-
our Part.

Thia is the In! paper we will iuqo be-
fore the election. Whatever lb. telult
may be. we have the consolalion to know

l that we have but labowd to discharge our
duty—not for the purpose of advancingour
individual comfon, or welfare—but for tho

plil‘pom of aiding the cause of Republican-
gu ,by the election of the candidates of the
Dcmocratic party. Shall success cwwn
those efforts. we will be consoled with lhe
belief that M: "have "done the Slate some
aetvico." But éhould lhe vesultbo other-
wise. we shall not despair. but do as our
forefathers used to, prapare lo db it better
next time. The princifilu of Danodracy
ate progrcuivc, and are an certainly (lull


